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So if there are sometimes slight disagreements 
between devotees, it is not due to impersonalism, 
but it is because they are persons, and such 
disagreements should not be taken very seriously. 
The devotee is always pessimistic about the 
material world, but he is very optimistic about 
spiritual life. In this way, you should consider 
that anyone engaged in Krishna’s service is 
always the best person. ·
— Letter to Atreya Rsi. 4 February 1972.

Devotees are not Utopians

His Divine Grace A. C.  
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 

People should not expect that even in the 

Krishna Consciousness Society there will be 

Utopia. Because devotees are persons, therefore 

there will always be some lacking, but the 

difference is that because they have given up 

everything to serve Krishna — money, jobs, 

reputation, wealth, big education — their 

lackings have become transcendental. This is 

because despite everything that they may do, 

their topmost intention is to serve Krishna. Lord 

Krishna says in the Bhagavad-géta (9.30), “One 

who is engaged in devotional service, despite 

the most abominable action, is to be considered 

saintly because he is rightly situated.” The 

devotees of Krishna are the most exalted persons 

on this planet and are better than kings, all of 

them. So we should always remember that and, 

like the bumblebee, always look for the nectar 

or the best qualities of a person. Not like the 

Utopians that are like the flies and who always 

go to the open sores or find the faults in a person, 

and because they cannot find Utopia, or because 

they cannot find anyone without faults, they 

want to become void, merge, or become nothing. 

Such people think that Utopia means to become 

devoid of personality. 

His Divine Grace A. C.  
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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In order to catch her son who had acted like a 
thief, she sneaked towards him. However, he saw 
her coming from a distance and quickly ran away. 
It is a well known fact that a thief has hundreds of 
eyes whereas a custodian has only two.

sa khalu dåptaù çäkhä-mågas tu navanétänäà 
tåptaù paöa-veñöita-yañöim etäà dåñövä drutam eva 
çäkhäm ärüòhaù. 

The proud monkey, who by now was fully 
satisfied by the butter he had received, suddenly 
saw Mother Yasoda coming towards him with a 
stick wrapped in a cloth in her hand, so he quickly 
climbed up on a tree branch. 

atha dravantaà sutam anvagät prasüù 
prasüna-våñöi-pratha-keça-bandhanä

kva yäsi re coravareti jalpitä 
nätisphuöa-krandana-häsa-sundaram

Seeing her son also running away, Mother Yasoda 
started chasing him, and the flowers bound in her 
hair scattered everywhere. “Where do you think 
you’re running away to, O king of thieves?” Hearing 
this, Krishna simultaneously cried mildly while 
displaying a beautiful smile. 

tokaà dhartuà sä samépe ’pi çéghraà 
dhävanté tat präpa dhävan na mätä

prägaïcantaà väyu-vegät pratécé 
stokämbhodaà yadvad ambhoda-véthé

Although she was running close to him, she could 
not catch him, just as a huge mass of clouds in the 
west blown eastward by the winds cannot catch up 
to a small cloud situated in the east.

atha pura-dväraà na mätur gamana-dväram iti 
matvä paläyana-grahilas tad-diçam eva jagräha. 
janané tu tadänéà taträjanatäà jänaté tam 
evänuyätavaté. tataç ca,

yadädravat påñöham anékñamäëas 
tadä na lebhe påthuko jananyä

yadä bhayäd vékñitavän sa paçcät 
tadä tayäsau jagåhe kareëa

Looking at a particular gate and thinking that this 
is not a gate used by Mother Yasoda, Krishna ran 
swiftly in that direction. Mother Yasoda too followed 
him, into places where no one was present. When 
Krishna ran without looking behind, he could not be 
caught by his mother. However, when he fearfully 
looked behind, she quickly caught him by the hand. 

  

spotless literatUre

Sri Srimad  
Gour Govinda Swami Maharaja

Sriman Mahaprabhu’s opinion is that Çrémad 
Bhägavatam  is the spotless proof, and it 
contains prema-bhakti-tattva. We accept Çrémad 
Bhägavatam in that manner. We never aspire 
for any other literature. Prema-bhakti will be 
developed only by hearing Çrémad Bhägavatam, 
and thereby you will be able to conquer the 
unconquerable — Krishna. How is Krishna 
conquered? He is conquered only by bhakti. 

Now the month of Damodara is going on. We are 
daily chanting Dämodaräñöakam. Mother Yasoda 
binds Krishna. Who else can bind him? He becomes 
bound up only by the rope of love, the rope of 
prema-bhakti. Mother Yasoda has such devotion, 
such bhakti, çuddha-vätsalya, that by such bhakti 
he becomes bound up. By such bhakti he becomes 
conquered, and such bhakti you can develop only by 
hearing Çrémad Bhägavatam. You may not do any 
other sädhana, but only hear Çrémad Bhägavatam 
and follow the process of çravaëam. Parikshit 
Maharaja didn’t do any other sädhana. He only 
heard the Bhägavatam for seven days continuously, 
with concentrated attention, putting full faith in 
it, from the lips of Shukadev Goswami, and he 
achieved the supreme perfection. That is the result 
of attentively hearing the Çrémad Bhägavatam. ·

— From an undated lecture on Çrémad Bhägavatam 1.7.25.

the interrogation

Srila Jiva Goswami’s  
Gopal Champu, eighth puräëa

adho-mukhé-kåtya baläd udükhalaà 
niviçya tasyopari caïcalekñaëam

kéçäya sarpir dadataà prasüù sutaà 
vékñya smitaà präpa tathä ca vismitam

When Mother Yasoda saw that her son had used 
his might to turn over a mortar and then sit on it and 
give away butter to the monkey, she was surprised 
and smiled mildly.

güòhaà pratasthe kåta-moñam ätmajaà 
dhartuà prasür eña nirékñya cädravat

prasiddhir eñä khalu lokataù çataà  
dåçor mataà hartari bhartari dvayam
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“Who gave the ghee to that monkey?”

“He who created the monkey!” 

çaìke sväduìkäram itthaà sadä tvaà 
yajïäìgéyaà lekñi haiyaìgavénam

evaà coraìkäram ambä çiçuà taà 
praty äkroçanty ärdra-cittä babhüva

While chastising him like this, Mother Yasoda 

said, “I have a doubt about why it is that you always 

take away and eat this butter, which is an important 

part of all sacrifices,” and then became choked 

with emotion. 

tataù sa-saàrambhaà vihasya, sarahasyam ucyatäm, 
dambhaç ca mucyatäm iti mäträ påñöaù såñöa-rodana-
netraù putra uväca — 

tvayy udbhaöaà pradravantyäm aìghryäù kaöaka-ghaööanät
asphuöad dadhi-maëòasya ghaöaù, kä mama dhåñöatä?
kéço’yam éça-nirdiñöaù praviñöaù sadma muñöaye
kåñöaù sarpiù-parämåñöo mayä, kä mama duñöatä?
tathäpi tväm ätta-yañöià dåñövä dudrava coravat
tvaà punar mäà våthä bhétam api dudrotha nirdayam

Thereafter, she smiled in an angry way and 
told Krishna, “Give up all your secrecy, and 
tell me the truth!” 

Krishna then started crying and replied, “O 
Mother! When you ran for protecting the milk 

sa ca tathäpi — 

akñiëé drava-gamäya säkñiëé 
rodanaà krud-udaya-praëodanam

cälanaà vapuñi dhärñöya-pälanaà 
såñöavän avinayaà na måñöavän

As soon as this happened, the two eyes of Krishna 
became moist and thus assisted him in trying to find a 
way out of the situation by attempting to mitigate the 
anger of Mother Yasoda. He also manifested trembling 
in his body in order to protect his misbehavior.

nirmame prasabham ambayä mukhaà 
sammukhaà nijaçiçor yadä yadä

sarpir-arpita-vilepanaà tadä 
rükñaëäya tad aghukñad eña ca

Whenever Mother Yasoda tried to forcibly pull his 
face towards her, he hid it, concealing the butter 
there, so that she would think his face was clean. 

tataç ca — 

vañöi ced bata bhavän gåha-muñöià 
yañöim äkalaya mat-kara-måñöäm

ittham uccakitite kamaläkñe 
täà jahau nijajahau vraja-räjïé

Thereafter, she instilled fear in him by saying, 
“Before you steal in your own home, take a look at 
this!”, and showed him the stick. However, seeing 
that her lotus-eyed son was terrified, the queen of 
Vraja then gave up the stick. 

mä meti vadatä tena, cora coreti géù-kalim
rahasä saha sä räjïé sahasä sahasätanot
aho räjäsi coräëäà, coräs tvat-pitå-gotrajäù
ity ädy acakalan mätä çiçunä gavya-coriëä

Their conversation thereafter was as follows:

“Mother! Please do not beat me with that stick.”

“You’re a thief! You’re a thief! Not only that, you’re 
the king of all thieves!”

“Thieves are born in the family of your father, 
not mine!”

Hearing her son speak in such a clever way, 
Yasoda smiled.

kià ca — 

dadhi-maëòaù kathaà khaëòo? daëòo’yaà parameçituù 
ghåtaà kéçäya kaù prädäd? asau yena vinirmitaù

Thereafter:

“How did the pot containing the yogurt break?”

“It’s a punishment inflicted by the Supreme Lord.”

Binding the thief
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from boiling over, your foot pushed over one 
of the pots and broke it. What mischief have I 
done in that? Moreover, that monkey, who was 
inspired by the Supreme Lord himself, started 
stealing butter from our home. When I was 
taking back the butter from him, you saw me. 
Now tell me, what mischief have I done in that? 
Seeing that you were carrying that heavy stick 
in your hands, I had no option but to run away. 
However, you still continued running after me 
like a heartless person.” 

atha sänutäpam iva mätä präha — re väco-
yuktimattama corottama! tvaà narottama-jäto’pi 
vänara-priyo vänara-prakåtir eväsi. sutas tu sa-bhayaà 
sabhaya-pradänam apy uväca — tato vanam eva 
praviçya sthäsyämi.

Thereafter, Mother Yasoda, lamenting her 
actions a little, said sincerely to her son, “O 
most expert logician! O best amongst all 
thieves! Although you are the son of Vrajaraj 
Nanda Maharaja, you still show affection for 
the monkeys. Your nature is just like a monkey. 
Maybe you should stay in the forest.”

Krishna replied, “If you think that I am like a 
monkey, then so be it! From today I shall go to 
the forest and live with them.”

atha mätä sabhayaà cintitavaté, ko jänéyät, kuryäd 
apédaà mäné. tarhi tan-nibandhanaà bandhanam 
eva sandheyam.

Hearing this, Mother Yasoda thought “He 
might end up doing exactly that. In order to 
prevent him from escaping to the forest, it 
is better to tie him up.” In this way, Mother 
Yasoda tied her son to the mortar. ·

—  Translated by Hari Parshad Das, from the Sanskrit available at 
http://www.granthamandira.com
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